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NOTICE TO
TIRE USERS

Until further notice Stokes

County Tire Rationing Board will

be in session each Monday at 'I

o'clock p. m. at the courthouse in

Dan bury to receive applications
for tires and tubes from eligible

applicants. No business transact-
ed except at regular sessions. ..

W. S. HART

S. A. FLINCIEUM
CARLO;) DAVIS

Members

January 5, 1942.
The Stokes County Tire Ration-

ing Board, composed of W. S.

| Hart, S. A. Flinchum and C. E.

I Davis, met at Danbury Monday,

jThis board was appointed by

authority of the State and Local

Defense Council and operates un-
der Federal supervision. Its du-

ties will be to receive from eli-

gible applicants requests for tire

and tube allotments from time to

time as necessity requires, to pass

upon the regulations of the State

and National Boards.
Stokes county's allotment for

January is 18 p -ssenger car tires,

15 tubes, 40 truck tires and 33
tubes. These can only be allotted

and distributed one fourth tach

during the month.
Hie following ip ths sole sti>

gibtutr Hst of viMrtwwfafchMgf

be equipped with new rubber
tires or tubes. This information

" will be of interest to all car and
truck users in the county, all of

whom are urged to use extra

economy and care in the use of

present tires in order to conserve

'the supply now on hand and in

use.

ELIGIBILITY
CLASSIFICATON

(Established by Order No. M-18-c

\u25a0of the Office of Producton Man-

agement)

| LIST OF VEHICLES WHICH
MAY BE EQUIPPED WIT

CIHW BUDBEB TIRES, OP

TUBES

I No certificate shall be Issue

unless the applicant for the cer-

tificate certifies that the tire

tube swi which application is made

is to be mounted.

(a) On a vehicle which is op-

erated by a physician, surgeon,

visit'nr nurse, or a veteraery,

and wMch is used prn:ip?.lly for

prot'oiairvO polices.

(b) On an ambulance.
(c) On a vehicle used exclusive-

ly for one or more of the follow-

ing purposes:

1. To maintain fire fighting

carvces.
2. To maintain necessary

public police services;

3. To enforce such laws as

relate specifically to the protec-

tion of public health and safety;

4. To maintain garbage dis

posal and other sanitation serv-

I ices?
5. i'o maintain mail services,

(d) On a vehicle, with a capa-

city of ten or more passengers,
operate exclusively for one or

more of the following purposes:

1. Transportation of passen-

ger* w put «C tfct mrfkm ran

(An Editorial.)

DISSIPATING THE GLOOM
In times of universal depression we suppose it

were wel! that humor should occasionally break
through the encircling gloom, else people's men-
tal, capacities would crack under the strain.

And we suppose, too, that it is entirely apropos
that those who are the instigators of the gloom
should furnish its antitode.

We refer to Hitler and some of his American
Fifth Columnist friends who have recently be-
come the star humorists of the day.

Now the Fuehrer was never known to smile,
but generously he furnishes the world with a
laugh when he appeals to God to help him in his
crimes.

i

! Imagine this manst* 11 - of blood and terror and
death appealing to the God of civilized and
Christian humanity. This super-assassijn, this
prince of world gangsters, the prize murderer
of all the ages. Praying to the God he has denied
and dishonored, to become a partner in the en-
slavement of free men and women, and his ac-
complice in wrongs more atrocious than all the
sickening annals of history can recount.

The world is heartbroken, but excuse it while
it laughs at the insolence, the monumental im-
pudence of this master scoundrel.

And then here in America among his friends
his rare humor is reflected, when Mr. G. L. K.
Smith of Detroit speaks.

Smith is one of the heads of the late lamented
"American First Comittee." Smith is trying to
start what he calls a nation wide campaign to
ftetftlon Congress to demand that "ex-hero Lind-
bergh be made head of the American air forces
and Senators Wheeler and Nye be appointed
members of the cabinet."

Mark Twain in his prime was never half so
funny as Der Fuehrer and his American friends.

Stokes Assigned
To Raise $2,000

For Red Cross
(Contributed

Mrs. Sallie Pepper, finance and

roll call chairman of the Stokes
I

county Red Cross, announced i
that all of her local chairmen ha<j |
been re-appointed to assist in I
raising the $2,000 quota assigned :

to Stokes county in the drive to |

raise $50,000,00 war chest for

the American Red Cross.

All donations of every size and

'kind will be accepted. It is sug-

gested that those who have scrap

j metal contribute this,

i The Red Cross is the first to

.come to the rescue in any emer- i
igency. Its great work is recogniz-

ee by all. Let everyone do his part

lin helping to raise the quota as-

signed to Stokes.

Lawsonville News
Lawsonville.?This community

is experiencing some cold weather

this week.
Miss Marie Moore is attending

a Bible school in Kentucky. She

is being greatly missed by har
friends of the community.

Sgt. W. Hampton Lawson of

Fort Bragg visited his home hen;

New Year's day.

Mrs. Howard Lawson and Gen;

Tucker who are in the Stuart, Va.,

Hospital are getting along nicely

at this time.
Mrs. Cora Tilley is on the sick

list.

Mrs. Minnie Lawson visited

Mrs. E. G. Lawson Sunday.

Mrs. W. J. Lackey has returned

home after spending some time

with her daughter, Mrs. Dorothy

Kenny.
Glenn Lawson ia confined to

his home with a sprained ankle.
Mrs. E. G. Lawson and son, E

G., Jr., Donald Mabe and Junior

Stevens went t oWinston-Salem
Monday.

Magistrate's Trial
The following men were arrest-

ed during Saturday

Sunday and Sunday night by of-
ficers of the county for public

drunkness, etc:

Ed Collins, of Walnut Cove,
public drimkeness. Out upon pay-

ment of fine and cost to Justici
ot the Peace P. C. Campbell.

«

Wilson Isom, drunk and disor-
derly. Released upon payment ox

fine.

Curtis Southern, of Meadows,

arrested Monday for public drunk

enness.

Clei k Of Court
To Give Report

Next Thursday
t

The annual report of the Clerk
of the Superior Court of Stokes

rn " «"U he published in the
J :t week's issue of the Reporter.
This report which is published

in January, indicates all funds
collected and paid out by the
Clerk during the past year. Finer
pnid hi court actions and witness
?tim an also show*.

CROP LOANS
NOW AVAILABI.K

W. R. James, Field Sutcr.
of the Emergency Crop and .

Loan office, room 210 Post 'J.'. -?

?Building, Winstou Salem N.
'advises that Crop I oan.s um n v

J available to fa'rr<ers in S\ jl-.v.s

county. And application for these

poans are now being received l>y

Mrs. Lois M. Pearson in court
house, Danbury; by Mrs. Gladys
W. McPearson, Walnut Cove, aril

by Mrs. Eliaabeth N. Joins, l.a-iit
of Pilot, Pilot Mountain, N. C.

The loans will be made to meet

the applicant's cash needs in pre-

| paring for and producing hi*

'crops, or in purchasing or produc-

ing feed for his live stock. Farm-

jers who obtain loans for cash

| crops are required to give as se-
curity a first lien on the cri ps fi-

nanced. Interest at the rate of 4

per cent, will be charged only dur-
ing the period the borrower ac-

tually has the use of the funds.

Ruling By Gen. Metts
Third and fo'.!.:h-yeai students

in acceptable mc'.'xbl scho iJs and
first-year interns may obtvn re-
serve commissions in the Army or
Navy and then w'li l e
to complete their medical training,
including one year ,/i in j jiulup,
before being ordered to motive du-
ty, Brig. General J. van b>: Metts,
State Director of Selective Service,
has advised all local boards in the
state.

Such medical students and in-
terns may be deferred liy their
local boards in Class 11-A pending
receipt of their commissions, Gen-
eral Metts said, but all who are

eligible for a commission and do

not apply may be considered for
classification in Class 1-A, if they
are not deferred for other reasons
and are found physically qualified

for general military service.
Third and fourth-year medical

students and interns who are re-
jected after applying for commis-
sions, and also first and second-
year medical students and those

, registrants who have been accept-

ed as students in a medical school,
may be deferred in Class 11-A aa
long as their school officials certi-
fy that they give indication they
will become qualified medical
practitioners, General Metts said.
He emphasized, however, that no
group deferment is permissible un-
der the law and that each caso
must be decided by a local board
on the facts con<vining t!i.» indi-
vidual registrant involved.

Medical students and interns ac-
cepted by the Army are given
commissions as second lieutenants
pending graduation when they be-
come first lieuteants in the Army

Medical Reserve Corps. Those ac-
cepted by the Navy are commis-
sioned as ensifii.s until graduation

when they become lieutenants
(junior grade) in the Navy Medi-
cal Reserve Corps.

Mr. and Mrs. I M. Gar** of
Pilot Mountain rtaited in Du&uy
awhile Tuesday. .

«???? i, j

> WILLIAMWARNER
DIES NEAR KING

HE STOBK IS BACK ON THE
JOB IN YADKIN?TONSII
OPERATIONS? PERSONALS

King ?Come locate in a real

town ?Jan. B.?William Warner,
aged 67, died at his home near

* Timmona Cross Roads following

a atroke of paralysis Thursday.

Surviving are the widow who

was the daughter of Jacob New-
*

sum and several children and i

number of grandchildren. The

funeral service was conducted at

the First Baptist Church on Main

street Friday at two o'clock p. m.

and interment was in the church

cemetery.

Paul and Stanley Leffler have

returned to their home in New

0
York City after a orief visit with

RaiCon and Reynard Griffin on

Broad Street.

Vharlea R. Carroll who under-

went a capital operation in a

Winston-Salem hospital is suffic-

iently improved to be returned

to his home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Marshall

of Welcome were guests of rela-

tives here over the weekend.

Charlie Saider is quite lick at

y his home in Weetview, his friends

will regret to leana.

,
Job

Mrtth a Targe report this week. To

A Mr. and Mrs. Howard Newsum, a

son, Mr. and Mrs. Banner Meritt ?

a daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Elton

Wright, a daughter, Mr. and Mrs.

Roy Wall, a daughter, Mr. and

Mrs. Robah Heath, a daughter,

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Forrest, a

¥ daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Harold

Hendricks, daughter, and Mr. and

Mrs. James Moore a daughter.

Mi? Ersie Pulliam who incur-

red a broken ankle in a fall sev-

eral days since is getting along

«s well as could be expected. Miss

Pulliam, who is a nurse, holds a

position with Forsyth county.

gb» resides on West Broad Street.

The following patients under-

went removal operations

here last week: Mrs. Clifton

Boose of Tobaccoville, Miss Ina

u.» petit of Pinnacle, Emory Ing-

ram of Stanleyville and Donald

Grubs of Rural Hall.

James Beasley has returned to

ft Burlington where he holds a posi-

tion after a visit to his parents

here.

Mrs. Lula Pulliam, who has been

quite sick in the City Memorial

Hospital, Winston-Salem, is re-

ported to be slightly improved

her many friends will be delighted

to hear.

« Staff Sergeant J. M. Alley, Jr.,

has returned to his command at
1

Fort Bragg after spending a short

furlough with his parents on East

Main Street.
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Tuttle of

Rural Hall were among the visit-

ors here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Caudle and

daughter, Miss Flossie Caudle,

have returned to their home in

Bon Air, Winatoa-Salem, after a

vMt with relatives st Lone Oak

Vfcns just sosth ef tow*,
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dered to the public by a regular

transportation system;

2. Transportation of students

and teachers to and from school;

3. Transportation of em-

ployees to or from any industrial
or mining establishment or con-

sruction project, except when pub-

transportation facilitiea are readi

ly available.

(e) On a truck operated ex-

clusively for one or more pur-
poses fitted in the preceding

sec is or >n> »r more of the

following purpose*:

1. Transportation of ice and

of fuel; ;

2. Transportation of material

and equipment for the buildint
"iiblic roads.

| 3. Transportation of material
and equipment for the construe

tion and maintenance of public

utilities;

4. Transportaton of material

and equpiment for the construc-
tion and maintenance

.

ot produc-

tion facilities;

5. Transportaton of material
and equipment for the construc-

tion of defense housing facilities

and military and naval establish-
ments.

6. Transportation essential to

render roofing, plumbing, heating

and electrical repair services;

7. Transportation by any

common carrier;

8. Transportation of waste

9. Transportation at raw

and scrap saatarials;

samimaanfactured

goods, and finished products, in-

cluding farm products and food,

provided that no certificate shall
be issued for a new tire or tube

to be mounted on a truck used (a)

for the transportation of com-

modities to the ultimate consumer

for personal, family or household

use; or (b) for transportation of
materials for construction and

maintenance except to the extent

specifically provided by subsec-
tions 2, 3, 4, 5, and 8 of this sec-

tion (e).
<f )On farm tractor* or other

farm Impliments other than auto-

mobiles or trucks for the opera-

ton of which rubber itres or tubes
are essential. i

(g) On industrial, a*"'
?' ..straction equ ipmtnt i[\f h

thnn automobiles or Uutks AW*

the operation of which rubber

I tires or tubes are essential.

BOARD EDUCATION
MEETS MONDAY

The Stokes County Board of
Education met h' re first Monday

morning, January 5. The board

consists of J. vn Tuttle, of Pine

Hall; P. O. Fry, of Pinnacle, Dr.

Stone of King and Superintendent
of Stokes county Schools J. C
Carson of Germanton.

Mrs. S. P. Christian of Danbury,

and Mrs. Sallie F. Pepper and

Julia Pepper of Walnut Cove
spent the weekend with Mr. and
Un. W. C. Sanders at Monroe, N.
C: .

... frit. i? ,


